
infected 1)uds were used for inoculation. 
No infections could be attrihuted to inoc- 
ulating the plants h j  adding spores to thc 
flood irrigation watcsr nor could any in- 
redor1 be attributed to growing the plants 
in \oil known to be irifefted with the Vrr- 
ticilliurn funpu.. 

Diseased hudwood 
Although the pos4bility of the fungus 

gaining enti ancc through the pruning 
wound or the lopping wound was demon- 
strated, no irifcction was obserbrd in an) 
of the other plants in the rxperiment- 
indicating that, under field practices, the 
fungus does not infect plants in these 
ways. Although irifcsted soil is frequently 
blamed as a source of infection, plants 
grown for one year in such soil did not 
bwomc infected in thev  experiments. 
Thus, the result5 of the experiment indi- 
cate that the main means of infection 
is through tiw i i w a  of diseased budwood. 

Thif ronrlwion also help. explain whr 
the discaw is more ieriom in greenhouse 
roses than in field-grown roses. Although 
hoth are propagated the same way, green- 
house roce barieties do not change as 
much as those uwd b j  home gardeners. 
B) being in usc longcr, there is more 
chance for Verticillium to build up in a 
taricty. Ako, since greenhouse roses are 
lorced the whole time they are grown for 
flower production. the t i s w ~ s  are grow- 
ing continuously and tend to be more suc- 
culent--causing the plants to be more 
snsceptihlc and the fungus to be more 
actibe throughout the life of a green- 
houw planting. Since hudwood Tor prop- 
agation of greenhouse varieties is taken 
from greenhouse< producing cut flowers 
(while hudbtood for home laripties i h  

taken from outdoor plantings), there is 
more chanrc that infected caries will he 
uccd ac a source of budwood in the prern- 
house. The experiments also showed con- 
siderable differences as to the suscepti- 
bility of the five rootstock varieties. The 
percentages of infected plants are givcn 
in the table. 

Although Manetti is extrciricly resist- 
ant to Verticillium, budding an infected 
hud into a Manetti rootstock can result 
in an infected plant. In biew of these find- 
ings, control should be sought by the use 
of Verticillium-free hudwood in the prop- 
apation of greenhouse roses. 

Robert I ) .  Raabe iu Associate Profes- 
sor, and Associate Plant Pathologist in 
the Experiment Station, and Stephen Wil- 
helm is Professor, and Plant Pathologist 
in the Experinwrit Station, t’nizersity of 
California, Berkeley. 
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Duke avocado seedlings 5% months after seed was soaked in gibberellin. 
Left to right: 10,000 ppm, 1,000 ppm, 100 ppm, 10 ppm, 1 ppm, 0-water 
only, and no soaking. (Note crooked internode areas of two plants at  left.) 

R. &I. BURNS - S. M. MIRCETICH 
C.  W. COGGINS, JR.  G. A. ZENTMYER 

Soaking Duke variety avocado seeds in high concentrations of gib- 
berellic acid for 24 hours prior to planting increased the rate of 
germination, seedling height, and stem diameter. 

H E  DUKE AVOC-IDO has been known in California since the T early 1920’s, when many trees were planted hccause it ha. 
considerable cold-hardiness and wind resistance. The fruit is 
green. medium-sized, arid early maturing. However. propagation 
has not been continued (except for an occasional tree) herause 
the fruit i. mediocre in quality arid has a tendencr to detelop 

EFFECTS OF GIBBERELLIN TREATMENTS ON AVOCADO SEEDLING 
EMERGENCE A N D  HEIGHT 

TABLE 1. 

SEEDLING EMERGENCE COUNTS* 

Treatments A 8 C D E F G 
Date evaloated 
(1966) 
Jan. 1 1 1 2 0 1 8 5 
Jan. 28 8 6 7 2 9 10 15 
Feb. 4 12 1 1  16 5 12 12 18 
Feb. 11 14 13 18 13 17 13 19 
Feb. 18 17 15 20 15 18 15 19 
Mar.  22 20 19 20 19 20 20 20 
May 18 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 

* Total of 20 seeds in each treatment, planted Dec. 21, 1945. 

TABLE 2. 
AVERAGE HEIGHT OF SEEDLINGS I N  CENTIMETERS* 

Treatments A 8 C D E F G 
Date measured 
(1964) 
Jan. 1 0.7 2.0 0.7 0.0 2.2 2.8 2.7 
Jan. 28 1.7 2.5 2.3 3.0 1.4 4.8 3.6 
Feb. 4 3.6 4.2 3.1 3.2 3.6 8.1 7.4 
Feb. 11 5.4 6.1 4.7 2.6 4.7 11.6 10.8 
Feb. 18 5.8 6.8 5.2 4.4 6.4 13.8 16.3 
Mar. 22t 9.1 9.4 8.4 8.0 10.5 23.4 31.1 
May 18 28.8 29.5 28.7 26.6 32.5 44.2 54.4 

(See table 1 for number of plants used for these overages) 
* 
t Seedling height of plants in treatments F & G on March 22 & May 18 were sig- 
nificantly higher (1% level). 

1 cm = ,3937 inch. 
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GIBBERELLIN 
INCREASES GROWTH OF 
DUKE AVOCADO SEEDLINGS 

cracks whcn mature, and the trees are 
somewhat erratic in production 

In the last few years, growcrs and 
nurserymen have shown interest in Duke 
as a rootstock, since it is known to ha le  
more tolerance to the avocado root rot 
fungus, Phytophthora cinnamomi, than 
some of the other popular akocados such 
as the Mexican types including Topa 
Topa, Mexirola, and Canter. Unfortu- 
natel,, Duke seed germination is usually 
slower and less uniform than that of other 
rootstocks, so nurserymen h a i r  not used 
I h k t *  cLxteniively. 

An experiment aimed at increasing 
seed germination, seedling growth, and 
uniformity was c*stablishcd at Ril ersicie 
to test effects of the growth regulator gib- 
hercllir acid. GA . Thic growth iepulator 
has been wed successfull) to stiniulatr 
thr growth of many plants through don-  
gation of the inteinodei. Srccts u s t d  in 
the tests were olltained from an isolated 
Duke tree on thr Howard Nursery prop- 
erty east of Hemct. The fruit was picked 
in Novcmtwr, 1965, and 140 weds were 
extracted and stored at 38’E’. On Dcccm- 
ber 20, each seed was cut at top and bot- 
tom i n  a manner often uscd by nursery- 
men, and the seed coats were remoled. 

Treatments 
The following treatments were then 

initiated, ucing 20 seeds per treatment: 
A (Check) no soaking 
B Soaked in deionized water only* 
C Soaked in 1 ppm GAI (as K salt) 
D Soaked in 10 ppm GAJ 
E Soaked in 100 ppm GAI 
F Sooked in 1,000 ppm GA, 
G Soaked in 10,000 ppm GA, 
* Deionized water was used to d lute the gibberellic 
acid, volumes were mode to 990 ml for each treat 
ment 

The treated seeds were completely im- 
mersed for 24 hours. Each treatment of 
20 seeds, weighed before and after soak- 

ing, akeraged an increase of 3.2 grams 
pvr s t d  The amount of liquid remaining 
after the seeds ~ e r c  rc,moved showed a 
decreace of 80 ml. or  an average derrease 
of 4 ml per scsed-indicating an appre- 
ciable amount of liquid absorption t ) y  the 
treated weds. 

After 2 1 hours thr sreds were remcn ed 
from the lariour soak treatments and 
planted in&\ idually in J-inch-squaie pcat 
“Jiffy Pots” i i e e  photo). T‘.C. soil mix 
was uwd consiiting of peat. sand. and a 
$oil containing some clay. Earh treat- 
ment of 20 pots was separatcd into regu 
lar nursei) flats and placed in the preen- 
house. 

First seedlings 
At the cnd of two weeks the first seed- 

l i n g  emerged and counts and measure'- 

mentc were started. Tablc 1 shows that 
from the f i t  st v x  aluaticrrr. the seedlings 
soaked in 1.000 and 10,000 ppm G A ,  
werr Iroth earlier to germinate and taller 
(see photo). 

On May 18, 1966. the strm diamrtc,r. 
of all seedling,, measuied i n  ccmtitriett.r. 
at  the top of the seeds for each treatment, 
averaged as follow.: A, 5 9 ;  B, .57; C, 
.55; D, .53; E:, .59; F, .70; and G, .77. 
Treatmcwts F and G had iignifirantl) 
larger stem diameters than tfw ottwr 
treatments ( F  at thr 55: lt.\el and C, at 
the lf+ level). Most plants in these two 
treatments could ha le  heen topworked at 
this timc. ( h e  of the growth patterns in- 
cluded crooked, or zig-zag. internode* 
at the higher concentrations of GA, iccc 

photo). The abnormal intrrnode growth 
was generally restricted to an area from 
5 inc1ie.s to 12 inrhes aboie the soil level. 
Subsequent new growth was normal. Also 
obcious in the photo is thr undulating ap- 
pearance of the leaf margin5 of the plant 

on the tlxtreme left, which had been 
treatrd with 10,000 ppm (;AJ. 

Plants moved 
In late June the plants wctre moved 

from the greenhouse in RilerGde to Ven- 
tura and allowed to harden-off under par- 
tial shad(,. O n  July 20 the seedlings were 
transplanted into tar paper containers 
( 5  inchrs in diameter by 11 inches in 
height) in the nursery. Average height 
measurements (inches) taken at  this time 
were as follows: A, 16.0; B. 16.6; C. 16.0; 
D, 15.5; E, 17.3; F. 21.7; and G, 24.9. 
The plants reccil ing the 1,000 and 10.000 
ppm GA, seed soak F and G trciatments) 
w t w  significantly large1 (tian those of 
any of the other treatments. 

Robert M .  Burns is Farm Advisor, 
Vrntura Count? : Srccko 21. ,lfircrtich 
I r Plant Pathologiyt, IISDA, Beltcvillr, 
Maryland (formerly with the Departmcrit 
of Plant Pathology, l’niuersit) o/ Cdifor-  
n;a Citrus Reseurch Center. Riverside) ; 
Charles W .  Coggins, J r . ,  ip Associate 
Plant Phyaidogiat and Lecturer, Lkpart- 
mrnt of Horticultural Science, ond George 
A .  Zeritmyer i s  Professor, Departmcnt of 
Plant Pnthology , [I.C., Riverside. 

A .  H .  Krezdorn, Chairman, Depart- 
mrnt of Fruit Crop\, llniversity of Flor- 
ida, Gairiesvillr, assisred with h e l p f d  sug 
gestwns on this project; W .  A .  Thorn, 
Orchard Management Service, Eadington 
Fruit Company, Fallbrook (formerly 
Laboratory Technician. Dcpartmcrit of 
Plant Pathology, U.C. Rivrlrside), and W .  
H .  Brokaw, Avocado and Citrus Nursery- 
rr‘an, Venturu, assisted with growing the 
plunts; arid T .  A .  Little, Extension Bi- 
omrtriciun, University of Cali forniu, Riv- 
crside, provided statistical advice. 
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